Effects of d-amphetamine on schedule-induced escape.
Pigeons were trained to respond on a fixed-ratio schedule during which 90 responses produced 3 sec of grain reinforcement (FR 90). Concurrently, a separate key was available on which a response initiated a time-out from the FR schedule and turned off the discriminative stimuli associated with the FR. A second response on the same key terminated the time-out and reinstated the fixed ratio. The pigeons demonstrated a pattern of escape responding immediately following the grain reinforcement. d-Amphetamine (0.5, 1.0, 3.0 mg/kg) was administered 30 min before a probe session. During the probe sessions grain presentation was decreased to 2 sec to generate maximum escape responding. The FR response rate showed a dose related increase with doses of 0.5-1.0 mg/kg, while the same doses produced a dose related decrease in the rate of schedule-induced escape. The highest dose of 3.0 mg/kg of d-amphetamine eliminated FR and schedule-induced escape responding in all but one animal. The drug effects on a topographically similar response from the same animal during the same session suggests differential effects on schedule-controlled and schedule-induced behavior.